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Alive From Shaft Colliery:
Trapped Nearly 19 Hours
HeyGiven
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Officials to Show Them .

Hud No Fear Of Their
Safely And Tapped
Out Signals.
Joaeph Payne, aged 34, of 329
Feat Fourth etreet , thi* city and
Jlrnnan Trent , aged »2, of rear 24U
Weal liiecn atreet , Weal llaileton,
miner* trapped yeaterday noon in
rock hole No. 9 leading from the
Wharton Vein to the Ea» t Mammoth
Vein third level working* of the
Hatleton Shaft colliery of the Lc I
high Valley Coal Co., were reacued
at 6 :45 o'clock thlt morning and are
in good condition In the State Hoi

-

pital.
Neither ulTcrcd any injury in
of nearly 19
their imprlao
hours but they are being treated at
the hoapital for ahock and exposure.
They will probably be able to go
home tomorrow. Both were able to
walk out of the place where they
liud been imprisoned.
The force of fifty rescue workers
made no effort to open the rock hole
in which the men were entombed ,
nalizing that the ruah of coal from
l In In i nk In the “ rib" or wall would
cuntinuo and All up the base of the
gangway aa faat at the imaterial
could be removed Inatcad, a new
hole, about 4 x 4 wat driven parallel
to the rock hole, through the aolid
coal, lo the point where the men
were perched fifty feet up the block
ed rock hole, and at this apot a crota
ever into the rock vein was quickly
effected
in contact
Payne aand Trent
with theiir rescuers through tap
pings on the rock and as the crews
got close Lo them , they were able to
converse with them The two miners
were ordered to go away from the
lace of the working hole tho rescu
ers were driving and go up to the
top of the rock hole until the break
( Continued on Page 17 )
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RISBURO, Jan . 2«. ( )
Judea Paul N. Schssffsr today or
drrrd two official! of the Demo

-

eratir slate committee to dall ver to

-

him book * and records of the com
mlttec, which District Attorney Carl
B. Shelley sought for preientition

to the campaign charges grand jury
Judge Schaeffer marie the order
after the district attorney aought

-i ' - ' .

i

i

-

for contempt of court
K. Been, reaidant Me -

against Carl

-

rcury of the Democratic state com
mittee and Frank E Taylor, cashier
at aUte headquarters, for refuting
to give Ihim the rccordt
Judge Schaeffer, in charge of the
Wrapped la furt and wealing a « r» nd jury inquiry Into official ads
perk ) hat . Hope Hampton , blonde of former Governor Earle and other
artreaa wife of multi - millionaire high Democrats , withheld action on
Jules Itrulatour, is shown as she ar Shelley 's request ,
He said he would “ weed out of the
rived at criminal court on a sum mnns lo appear before the grand papers ” any that were immaterial
Jury ia investigation of a bullet or irrelevant before the grand Jury
wound from which llrulatour is suf saw them
Judge Schaeffer required Deer
ferine. He saya the wound waa ac
eideatally self laflicted.
and Taylor to appear personally in
MUs Hampton, however, declined response to subpoenas served by
to waive her rights to Immunity and Shelley ,
did not testify before the grand I Schaeffer
» .
dismissed a petition by
J Dress Panncll, attorirnoy for the
state committer , seekin g to quash
l the subpoenas unless Shiclley fpeci
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Men Tell Of

'

ll"
“Earlez?
V. Compton ,

-

one of Sltcl

, ley 's assistants, appeared for the
district attorney in asking for the
citations for contempt of court
Compton said that Deen and Tay
While overjoyed relatives of Jo lor have testified before the grand
seph Payne and Herman Trent, the jury and added :
miners rescued this morning after
“ We are prepared to show from
almost 19 hours entombment In the their testimony that items specified
Hazleton Shaft colliery workings of in the subpoenas hove a direct bear the Lehigh Valley Coal Co. were
°" matters before the grand
happy over their safety, Payne JTO
Compton said there was a plan of
and Trent were detailing their ex
financing
before the Democratic
periences at the State Hospital
state committee and the plan was
“ We feel fine" they told
to be put into effect from 1936 to
ering group of officials and spccta
1938. He said It was a plan of “ as
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Two Entombed
Miners Out
( Continued from First f »afe
> .
into their "prison* wu completed
From 9:11 to 6:45 the jwo
stayed well ivi; from tb« spot
whoro the rescue crow* w*r* to
smerje into the blocked rock bole.
Onco reached , the men were drawn
oot throufh (be hole in the cool.
They walked the 2500 foot on the
third level to the hoiet end when
ther efefed tfc 100b foot )ourney to
the enrface in e mine car were tab
ea ta the boepiul. Dr. W . S. Car
»#rf a< West Heueton bed been in
lima eofittmi sB duty wzmi Tdf
*
*

^

.

-

stimulants when they were freed
by the rescue crew .
*
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